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don't know how long a time, but it wasn'/t too long. And you know people
workdifferent hours, and things, and sometimes would get* up in the morning
when it was black dark, and they didn't bo.ther 'bout lightin1 the lamp or
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anything 'cause they didn't want to wake the ones that was still sleeping.
And so anyway, those' that.i ot up early, didn't see him. But somebody, I don't
remember who did, but they discovered him. - Ans I can remernber just like it
was yesterday, them hollering about it. And we were up for breakfast. So, it"
it wasn't quite as early as the first ones got up.- And liter ray brother, he
had to rush out there and get -his nose stuck in, you know, and see it all
right then. See. And 1 don't know who got the knife but come us, you kn6w
the law didn't come along and take things like they did. No the law didn't, come
along and take things for evidence like they do now. You know, like the Kelley
guys pulled that robbery, you know. (( No, the Irrevelant conversation))
No, they didn't take the evidence like they do now. See. Now, I know of a
murder years later was committed, that had I said anything, I guess they
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could 'v-e, you know, really got me if they kn»w I saw it. But 1 saw a
man commit a murder, and throw tHfe gun away, 'course , it wasB't five minutes
after the gun was thrown away that the police found it. And they- - I lied,
Imean flat lied. See. They asked me if I saw a man come out of there, come"
out of the building and I said "No." Because I was scared to get mixed up
in it. It was a Baptist preacher, killed a man.
(When was this?)
Oh down to Ft. Worth, Texas. This was the time I told you about when I
went to Texas." My 'sister thought I was too ignorant to - -
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